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SUMMER WARBLERS IN COMAPTON COUNTY, QUEBEC.
By LEwis M. TSRRIiLL, Montreal, P.Q.

The district in which the following observations were made
comprises an area of about five miles ini the vicinity uf Bury,
Quebec, a village in Compton Cuunty on the C. P. R. alniost equi-
distant from Sherbrooke and Megantic.

Lumbening bas only recently become extensive and the forests
are stili large, with coniferous trees preda'minant. The country
is hilly and weIl watered, forming an ideal sommer home for many
warblers and other birds of a retiring diýpoition.

BI.Aca-TumiowrwE GREEN WARBiLSR. -My notes on this species
are based on three ne-ts and if others should be found to continue
in a relative similarity, a description of ont would suffice. The
first, found june xst, ic>oz, was fastened, one foot from tip. on to
Iimb of a small shrubby spruce, three feet from the trunk and six
from the ground. The spot .,bosen was a sîde bilh covered with a
growth of young spruce and cedar. The nest, weIl hidden by an
overhanging branch beld four fresh eggs and was composed ex-
teriorally of dead spruce twigs neiatly interwoven with yellow birch
bark shreds and lined with fine grasses and anim el hair. Its in-
side diameter measured i -Y4, outside 3 inches ; inside depth, i 4
outside, a>ý4 inches. The well rounded and 4inished appearance
and the predominance of birch bark rem-nded me of certain vireos'
nests. Two ne%ts found later, on june 9)th and z9th, were simi.
Iarly situated and construcced auJ contained respectivuly four fresh
and on. adJled egg. Thbe eggs measure uuiformly .66 x 49 are
wbite distincily and obscurely Jotted, cbicfly at the larger end,
with varying shades of rufous brown and lilmic and a few distinct
spots of black.
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